Mac High H&S Association
Our kids are worth it!

17 Maple Avenue, Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue, Qc. H9X 2E5
Meeting notes: October 21, 2013

Upcoming
Open House:
Wednesday, October 23
We have enough volunteers
during the event, but we’ll need
cookies to serve to the visitors!
If you are able to bake, you can drop your cookies off
at the school office, clearly labelled Home & School.
Our next meeting: Monday, November 18

Membership
Congratulations to Julie Lafontaine on her amazing
membership campaign.
We are currently up to 42 member families – well
done! Thanks to everyone who has already sent in
their form.

Chapters FUNdraiser
Support Mac H&S by shopping at our
Chapters FUNdraiser on Friday, November 1.
From 4-10 pm, all purchases made at the
Chapters store in Pointe-Claire will benefit Mac
High Home & School. Bring your friends and
family!

If you ever buy groceries, gas, eat at restaurants,
give gifts, or go to the movies – then FundScrip is an
ideal program for you to use. FundScrip sells gift
cards, and for each card we purchase, we earn a
percentage ranging from 1-10% of the face value of
the card. Home & School is offering a 10/90%
earnings split, where 90% of your earnings will be
available for your child’s school activities (robotics,
trips, camp, prom, sports, etc.) Or, you can choose
to donate 100% of your earnings to Home & School.
Orders are placed Monday mornings and delivered
Thursday. You can join our Mac Home & School
group by following this link:
http://www.fundscrip.com/LoginOrSignUp.aspx?IID
=RNRNDU
The FundScrip website www.fundscrip.com does a great
job of explaining the program, and the way it works.
Questions? machands@yahoo.ca

When you shop at

on DonQuichotte in Ile Perrot,
remember to mention Macdonald
It’s a great opportunity to get started on your
holiday gift shopping.

Stock up on Chapters gift cards through FundScrip
and earn money for your student while
supporting Mac H&S!

High School, and they’ll donate 3% of
your before-tax purchase to Mac
Home & School!

